Appetizers
Just A Little Snack - $2.99
Waffle Fries, French Fries, or Sweet Potato Fries.

The Point Basket - $5.25
Pick one: Onion Rings, Ham and Cheese Balls, Breaded Cauliflower, Mini Corn Dogs

Cheese Quesadilla - $6.00
Chicken Quesadilla - $7.75
Crispy flour tortilla, loaded with cheese, chicken, salsa, and sour cream.
Add lettuce and tomato for $1.00

Taco Salad - $8.25
A crispy tortilla shell filled with crisp lettuce, tomatoes, cheese, onions, and seasoned ground beef.
Served with sour cream and taco sauce on the side.

Salad Bar - $6.99
A delectable choice of home made salads, lettuce and toppings along with our home made soup

Soup of the Day
Cup - $2.75
Bowl - $4.25
Served with our fresh bread!

The
Lighter
Side

Wraps, Sandwiches, and Baskets
All include French Fries or Onion Rings

Crispy Chicken Wrap - $8.25
Our hand breaded chicken breast strips, lettuce, tomato, and cheese, wrapped in a warm tortilla
shell. Served with Ranch,

Crispy Chicken Sandwich - $7.49
Our hand breaded chicken breast, topped with lettuce, tomato, and mayo.

Crispy Chicken, Bacon, Swiss, and Ranch Sandwich - $8.49
Our hand breaded chicken breast, topped with swiss cheese, bacon, and ranch.

Hamburger - $5.99
A third pound burger, served with pickles.
Add any of the following for $.25 - lettuce, tomato, fried onions, raw onions, american cheese,
swiss cheese, or mayo. Add bacon for $1.50

Mushroom + Swiss Burger - $8.49
Fresh ground beef patty, topped with sauteed mushrooms and swiss cheese.

Captain's Burger - $8.99
Our classic burger topped with a slice of prime rib, bacon, fried onions, and swiss cheese.

Drummie Basket - $8.25
A classic in a basket. Served with ranch or BBQ sauce

Crispy Chicken Strip Basket - $7.75
Our hand breaded chicken strips served with ranch or BBQ sauce.

Mini Corn Dog Basket - $7.75
For the young, or old, this is for everyone!

Kids Menu - $4.49
Grilled Cheese, Mini Corn Dogs, Chicken Strips, Cheeseburger, or Salad Bar

Diamond Point

Steaks
All steaks are cut to order, from Sterling Silver, "The top 1/3 of Choice".
Perfectly aged and seasoned.
Top any steak with sauteed mushrooms for $1.99
Top any steak with sauteed onions $1.49

Center Cut Choice Top Sirloin
6 oz. - $13.99
12 oz. - $16.99
For those sirloin lovers, it doesn't get any better than this.

Pork Back Ribs
Half Rack - $12.99
Full Rack - $15.99
Our Ribs are slow roasted in house, and basted with DP's homemade BBQ sauce.

Ribeye Steak
12 oz. - $21.99
USDA Choice, perfectly marbled.

Steak and Shrimp
A 6 oz. choice sirloin and deep fried shrimp. - $17.99

Dinners

Diamond Point Special
"One" lb. hamburger steak loaded with sauteed onions and mushrooms. - $13.99

Chicken and Ribs
2 pieces of Tony's Famous Chicken, and a half rack of ribs. - $14.99

Seafood
Walleye
a 10-12 oz. fillet of our state fish, breaded and deep fried. Served with a lemon wedge and our
homemade tartar sauce. - $15.99

Shrimp
Butterflied deep fried shrimp. Served with a lemon wedge, and homemade cocktail or tartar sauce. $15.99

Chicken
Tony's Famous Chicken
The areas best for 60 years

2 Piece
$8.99

4 Piece
$10.99

All Entrees include: Salad Bar, your choice of Potato (Fries:Waffle, Sweet Potato, Regular.
Hashbrowns or Baked Potato)

Kids Menu - $4.49
Grilled Cheese, Mini Corn Dogs, Chicken Strips, Cheeseburger, or Salad Bar.

Diamond Point

